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Some time since a review of Mr. Williams'
Missionary Enterprises " was handed us

r publication. The news of his death ar
riving at the same time, and from a cursory

icrusal of the manuscript perceiving that

licrc were many attacks of a personal na--

urc, we concluded to omit it, in justice to

he memory of the deceased. But upon a

luorc careful examination we find that much

If it is f a general nature, and the strictures
iij))lica!)le to missionary operations gcncral- -

v in tliat quaitcr. this part pi the world
Is so little known, that those who have hith
erto written in regard to it, have too frc- -

Lontly (misled hy their zeal or prejudice,)
Ventured upon assertions which cannot al- -

kvavs he substantiated The remedy for this,
is to apply the test of criticism, founded upon

hsorvation and experience. Of the work !

Inquest ion we have heard . many opinions,
lie majority of which, some even from those

tf the .author's calling, coincide with those
xpressed in the review. At any rate, it

k presents the views' of a large class of the
tommunity, and as such is entitled to rcs- -

u'ct. If the statements it contains Jirc erro
neous, they are worthy of refutation; if cor-tcc- t,

they should he made public, as they
efer not only to the book in question, but
n tlie general condition of the islanders at
lie present time. The subject of missions
s one that is greatly agitating the civilized
vorld, and all the light that can be thrown

jipon it, is valuable. That they have had

Jm important hearing upon the destinies of

lie Isles of the Pacific, all will allow; but
Lhcthcr their influence has been of so favor

able a nature as its warmest advocates as--

lert, or that as much has been accomplished

is a few authors would have the public bc- -

ieve, is with some a matter of doubt. The
luthor of the review may have fallen into

ic opposite error, and approached the sub
let with ideas, or prejudices
itrengthencd hy a long habit of viewing the
ubject through one particular medium, isut
f this our readers can form their own judg

ment. It is written in a plain but coarse
Jtyle, and without order or method.

Narrative of Missionary Enterprise in the
South Su;is. by Jolin Willi .mix." An enquiry how
1'ir this work answers to the real stale of tho Island-
ers, with remarks Upon the Author's and his Itrothrr
Missionaries' labors in the South Se is, tnoro particu-
larly at the Island of Tahiti. Hy J . IIohjon ;

An impartial observer of the results of
Missionary efforts hitherto in the South
heas, has much to complain of the high

olormg Riven them in Mr: Williams
fvork. The Islanders are represented as

laving attained a decree of Christian per-ecti- on

rarely to bo met with in the most
ivilized countries, and the author places
iimself before the public as one dead to
lie things of time and sense, who has
levotcd Ins life to the Saviour's cause.

We give every credit to the zealous
nd persevering missionary, however hin
ted Ins success, and would cheerfully
,in in the general praise of Mr. Williams'
xcrtions, had he not overdrawn the rcla-io- n

of his proceedings. The exagger
ated statements forwarded to the Missiona-

ry Society from the Islands in the South
H'as h.iv irrivitlv dim'misihod the UScflll- -

M V ' ' - -flVsttllJ
IlCSS of thiit Krwietv lv mislendin" the
Erectors as to the real state of the pco- -
'le. This work of Mr. Williams may at
irst add to its funds, but must ultimately

Mure the cause of the Mission. With
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preconceived

respect to the book as one affording in-

formation, we must give an opinion that
all the valuable information it contains
might be comprehended in twenty pages,
as it is but mere repetition of the Author's
and Ins supposed converts' displays of
piety, with lengthened accounts of his
zealous labors, and wonderful results, cal-

culated to mislead the religious public.
We gather from it that the facility of
making converts exceeds the most san-

guine expectations of the warmest reli-

gious enthusiast ; the Author has a few
interviews with a tribe whose language he
knows little of, and suddenly they imbibe
the fullest . belief in the Christian faith ;

or, a native of Itiatca is landed among a
strange .people, and at the next visit the
idols are not only thrown down but the
whole people are singing fervent praises
to the living God, observing family .wor-
ship, and are transformed into evangel-
ized christians. Had the Author confined
himself to the relation of the success he
met with in his efforts to convince the
natives of the folly of worshipping false
gods, we should have read his account
with much greater satisfaction.. The at-

tempt was creditable, and the success
gratifying. Wo know that at many is-

lands it is not very difficult to convince
the natives of the power of the living
(iod, and the nothingness of their idols ;

every thing they see belonging to the
white race is so superior to their precon-
ceived ideas that they readily admit the
superiority of the God they worship to
those before which they have been accus-
tomed to botV down. An increased in-

tercourse strengthens first impressions,
and causes them to trust more to the wis-

dom of the whites; but. much time and
labor arc neccssry to transform the rude
savage into the Christian described by the
Author, (if ever an adult can be led to at-

tain such a state of perfection.) The so-

cial system of civilized life must be taught;
the people must be brought to love virtue
for its own beauty, and to walk. uprightly
before their fellow men ; and the reason-
ing faculties must be brought into action
in order to lav a solid foundation where-upo- n

to form the christian character.
This rapid evangelization of the Author
is contrary to reason; civilization must
precede it., It is also contrary to the ex-

perience of forty years' labor at the Island
of laluti, twentv-nm- o of which the mis-siona- ry

was listened to without opposi
tion, as also at the neighboring Islands of
Itiatca, Iluahcine, Uora lom, and others.

The Author of the "Narrative" was
stationed at the commencement of his
Missionary labors at the Island of Kiatea,
second only to Tahiti in population. He
had acquired complete control or ihe na
tives, and was the director of all nlhurs of
the Island both spiritual and temporal ;

in his letters to the Society in London,
the peojde were represented, in ' terms
equally glowing with those made use of
in his work, as sincere .converts to the
Gospel of Christ, and having among them
a greater proportion of communicants
than probably any parish in England.

It was without doubt the confidence
that the Author had in his flock at Kiatea
and his conviction that the Christian re-

ligion had taken deep root, which caused
him to leave them to themselves and car-

ry the Gospel to other Islands ; from the
state of the people a short time after his

departure, we should have wished he .had j

remained to have exercised his influence
over them even at the loss of his inter-
esting narrative. In the year lS.'J-i- , the
people that Capt. Waldegrave found so
advanced in scriptural knowledge, pre-

sented the worst picture of human degra-- l
dation, and the whole Island was one
spectacle of unmitigated vice. Churches
were abandoned, stills were in active; op-

eration, and men, women and children
were given to every species of debauch-
ery and licentiousness. They lived in
the most .miserable stale with scarcely!
huts to shelter them, and but little cloth-

ing or food, having become too indolent
to gather what nature freely spread bt lore
them. With the except ioh of offering
human sacrifices, the Islands of Jliatea,
Iora Iora, and Talia wen? never in such
a state of barbarism. How deep root
could the principles of christainity have
taken among these people?

Letters written by Natives and speech-
es delivered apparently breathing a spirit
of christian piety, occupy a large space in
this work. The nativefollows the man-

ner of his Missionary and borrows his
words in prayer, or at religious meetings;
if the Missionary sends a note to a native
upon the most trilling aliltir, it commences
with Health be to you through our
Lord Jesus Christ ;" the native imitates
him, and thus a style is affected that is
neither felt nor understood. The native
is energetic and eloquent upon subjects
concerning the interest of his country or
himself individually. At meetings held
by the Missionaries, there is a studied and
labored repetition of set phrases with an
imitation of the sombre manner of his
teacher ; at composition he is far from
quick, the . intellectual capacity of a vil-

lage being required to put too ideas upon
paper. Letters to be read at the May
Missionary meeting in Loudon, or other-
wise for publication, arc revised and trans-
lated by the Missionary, and in many in-

stances undergo a farther revision of the
orthography in London. These letters
and speeches very much resemble, the
preparation of letters ami specimens of at-

tainments of a school boy at vacations.
To be Continued.

from the Albion.
.MU.N'CO MACK AY, THE TUACTICAL JOKER

II V A ui.im: MUSK.
Com hided from jut go 111;

There is no part of the world where a new
preacher, whether new-ligh- ts or blue-light- s,

produces a greater sensation than in liostou,
though a tier he is gone, the people may

relapse into quiet Unitarian paths, still they
have no objection to wander out of them in
search of any novelty in religion, and if they
do not always change their helief with every
fresh importation, they at least' pay him the
compliment of hearing what ho has got to
say. J liens Happened to he, (lining the
period of which 1 urn speaking, one of those
wandering theological meteors hlaziag around
JJoston, and people from every lane and hy-w- ay

flocked to see it, not with pieces of
smoked glass in their fingers, hut with ten-cent-pie-

and York shillings, to drop into
the green box, hy way of adding fuel to the
flames. So great was the crowd, that the
ordinary rules ahout the quiet possession of
pews for which the owners had paid were
entirely broken down; everybody took that
seat which suited him host, and those who
eume late hat down in the places 1eli to tliem
hy those who had come early. One plea-
sant Sunday morning Mackay went to the
church by times, took his seat in u central
pew, just under the shadow of the pulpit,

nnd Vat bolt upright, with his arms extended
with an apparent degree of unnatural rigidi-
ty down by his sides. He was presently
surrounded hy half a dozen females, nearly
all of whom were strangers to his person,
and in a little time the whole church was
full to overflowing.

The psahn was sung, the prayer said, the
sermon delivered in the preac her's best style,
lie dwelt particularly on the requirements
of the great precept ofbrotherly love, upon
the beauty of universal benevolence, on
the pleasure which ' arises, j not only from
clothing the caked and feeding the hungry,
but from attention to the minute and grace-
ful courtesies and charities of life, hy which
the thorny path is softened and adorned. In
the language of the critics' in such matters,
'there was not a dry eye in the place." the

appeal had found its way to every heart.
All Mack ay's immediate neighbors were
sensibly affected; he wept with them; the
big tears chased each other down his
cheeks. I ut while every one else was
busy with their handkerchiefs wiping away
the water that the orator, like a second
Moses, had by strokes of his 'eloquence
cnus'd to gusli from their flinty hearts,
Mackay held his arms stiff and straight,
w hile half a glass of liquid suffused his face.
The dried eyes of the lemale friends were not
slow to observe this; for in addition to the
evident signs of deep feeling w hich he exhib-
ited, his face was rather a handsome face,
lie wriggled, fidgeted, looked confused and
interesting, but raised no hand, searched for
no kerchief, and seemed to he in deep dis-
tress.'

At length a young widow lady, who sat
beside him, remarked that he was ill at ease,
and, heaven bless the female heart! it al-

ways melts at any mysterious sorrow, after
one or two downcast looks and fluttering
pauses, she said in an under tone,
" Pray, sir, is there any thing the matter
with you? You appear to he unwell."

" Ah ! madam," breathed Mackay in a
whisper," " 1 am a poor paralytic, and have
lost the use of my anus. Though my tears
have flowed in answer to the touching senti-
ments of the pastor, I have not the power to
wipe them away."

Ju an instant a fair hand was thrust into a
reticule, and a white handkerchief, scented
with otto of roses, was applied to Mnckay's
eyes; the fair Samaritan, seeming to rejoice
in the first opportunity of practising what
had 'been so recently preached, appeared to
polish them with right good will. When she
had done, M. looked unutteaable obliga-
tions, but whispered that she would increase
them a thousand fold if sho would, as it
wanted it very much, condescend to wipe
his-nose- . The novelty of the request was
thought nothing of; the widow was proud
of tins promptitude she had displayed in suc-
coring the distressed; anil to a person who
has done you one kind action, the second
seems always easy. Her white hand and
whiter handkerchief were raised to Mnckay's
cutwater; but the moment that it was com-
pletely enveloped in I do folds of the cambric,
lie gave such a 'sneeze, as made the whole,
church ling it was,- - in fact, more like a
neigh. The minister paused in giving out
the hymn; the deacons put on their specta-
cles to see what could be the matter, and in
an instant every eye was turned upon
Mackay and the , fair Samaritan, tho latter
of w hom, being so intent upon her object, or
so confounded hy tho general notoriety she
had acquired, fctill convulsively grasped the
nose.

There were hundreds of persons in the
church who knew Mackay and his propen-
sities well, and a single glance was sufficient
to convince them that a successful hoax had
been played off for their amusement. A
general titter now ran round the place,

- nnd and becks, and wreathed smiles'"
w ere the order of the day. Men held down
their heads, and laughed outright; and tho
ladies had to bluff the scouted cuuibric into


